
Receipts and

until the 15th day of January, 1853, both dayS
From the 24th day of January, 1852,

inclusive.
of Cambria County.prpq T Treasurer

Collect
IT Paid Traverse Juror,,DR.

To am't ree'd from
on unseated lands,
County tax, 1,240,73
Road tax, 1,337,61
Scool tax, 1,222.32
Miscellan's acc'ts, 204,36
Redemption, 258.18
Seated lands under
tbo act of 1844, 32,34

814,877,41

DUE COUNTY AND STATE FROM

1843 David Lucas, Conemaugh township,
" James M'Dermitt, Clearfield "
" D. F. Storm, Johnstown borough,

1845 John Westover, township,
1846 William Bradley, Washington
1847 Joseph Brand, Clearfield

" Daniel Flenncr, Sunimcrhill, tt

1849 David Leidy, Jackson
J. B. Wilkison, Summerhill .i

1850 Andrew Burgoon, Clearfield a
1851 John B. Movers. Allegheny it

Barnabas Collier, Conemaugh borough,
John Brown, Jackson township,
L. B. Cohick, Johnstown borough,
Jacob Grumbling, Richland township,
Isaac Gifford, Susquehanna tt

Paul George, Washington tt

1852 E. M'Mullen, Allegheny a
" William Gittens, Cambria a

William Luther, Carroll tt

Michael Donegan, Clearfield tt
George Younkin, Conemaugh a
John Devlin, Conemaugh borough,
George Emphfield, Blacklick township,
George C. K. Zahm, Ebensburg borough,
Lewis Plitt, Johnstown "
Joseph Pfoff, Loretto "
Samuel D. Goughenour, Jackson township,
Lewis 1 if her, luchland it
George Settlemyer, Summerhill it
Jacob Luther. Jr., tt

John Thomas, White it

Total
x

ON NOTES, BONDS,
Cambria and Indiana Turnpike

Peter Collins and John Thomas, Balance.
Jesse Patterson Esq., late Sheriff.
George W. Eeasly, Esq., late Commissioner.

Amount of

our of
A.

V

M. R. j
the Auditors of Cambria

examined the accounts vouchers, receipts
Commissioners from the 24th of January,
fboth days included,) to be

Debts.
Witness ourhahd3 at the

ary, A. D.,

-
February, 2, 1853. 30-- 4t.

JCST'Cambrian please
I Large lot of made-up-clothin- g, and
I shoes, cloth and plush caps for sale by

IVORY & CO.
Oct. 7, 1852.

Salt ! Salt ! !
Superior article of nnd Barrel Salt for

A sale by DAVIS & LLOYD. of
Ebensburg, Jane 17, 1852.
- ..,.1.1, - .

and all kinds of Grain,
in exchange for goods at

J., Moore" $ ttore.

Expenditures

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,

Srd,58iq,S7

OUTSTANDING DEBTS
COLLECTORS.

Susquehanna

Susquehanna

Huntingdon,

undersigned,

Commissioners'

WOOL,

$920,03
359,75

( Talesmen, 5,00
u Criminal prosecutions 1,022,07
tt Commissioners, 595,19
tt Commissioners clerk, 160,00
u Jailor, 756,941
tt Court House repairs, 1,458,78
it Late Treasurer, 336,18
tt Prothcnotary, 135,105
n Sheriff, 50;00
tt Schools, 366,54
tt Elections, 687,241
tt Insane Asylum, 911,01
a Constables, 133,01
it Supervisors, 289,59
a Wolves Scalps, 76,50

Foxes Scalps, 219,75
it Views, 144,00
it Commissioners Counsel, 50,00
.t Assessors, 284,16
tt Bridges, 1,648,58
a Fuel, 85'9U
it Tipstaves, 52,00
tt Probates, 14,75
it Inquests, 79,80
n Wild 28,12
tt Printing, 214,50
it Court Crier, 29,00
n County Auditors, 85.25
It Exonerations, 940,79
II Refunding County, Road

and School tax, 465,48
Redemption, 194,32
Incidentals, 135,14
Com. allowed collectors, 621,31
Jail, 211,S4

& Terminer Jury, 90,375
Stationary, 77,29 i
Cost on unseated sold,

unseated lands sold
to county 181,35

" Cost on land irregularly
assessed, 15,62 $

By Treasurers commission
on $14,132,36 at 3 J per
cent. 494,63

S14,626,99
Balance by Treasurer, 250,42

814,877,41

County Tax. State Tax.
40S,61 221,27
14,23 12,02
51,59 26,41
22,02
34,48 28,93

32,50
8,50 45,51

30,93 40,5G
107,11 61,50
106,27 123,32

45,15
42,56

88,01 52,95
68,18

52,63 59,42
30,78 54,66

1,048,25 452,83
452,39 93,36
756,34 212,39
352,21 33,70
318,20 103,51

- 345,52 76,42
84,90 26,60

55,43192,82
333,94 96,46
263,48 325,92

58,50 14,16
299,01 80,22
31,83

934,22 278,14
308,79 116,81
336,65 129,81

Amounts. 87,485,65 83,023,53

JUDGEJIENTS, ETC.
Road Company, with intereres, 8541,90

do. a oo
n 55,021
tt 43,18

8644,925

unavailable debts. 82,027,44

county, do report that wc have carefully
expenditures of the aforesaid county

1852, until the 15th of January, lbod,
correct, as is the foregoing statement of

office, in Ebensburg, the 15th day of Janu
JOHN BEARER, ")

ROBERT HAMILTON,
JOHN A- - M'CONNELL. )

MTAUL4xD & SOA

Given under hands at the Commissioners' office, the 15th day January,
D., 1853. EDWARD GLASS,
Attest, WILLIAM PALMER, Commi ssioners.

Hasson, Clerk. JACOB STULL.

Wc,
and

day
and find them

Outstanding

1853.

copy.

boots

Summit

Sack

Butter,

QJ2

Road

Cats,

Oyer

lands
and

am't

due

12,77

and
day

also

Wfll.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, HoUidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
every description. Furniture of all kinds

manufactured to order on the shortest notice.
All orders from a distance promptly attended

to.
April 29, 1852.

GIIAIXGXGE.
IIJTIATEYER concerns the health and happi-

ly ncss of a people is at nil times of most val-

uable importance. I take it for granted that
every person will do all in their power, to save
the lives of their children, and that every per-

son will endeavor to promote their 'own health
at all Hrificcs. I feel it to be my duty to sol-

emnly assure you that worms, according to the
of inions of the most celebrated Physicians, are
the r.rimnrv causes of n large majority of dise
ases to which children and adults are liable ; if
you have an nppetitc continually changeable
from one kind of food to another, Had IJreath,
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-

ness and Fullness of the Delly, Dry Ccugh,
Slow Tever, Pulse Irregular remember that all
these denotes worms, and you should at once
apply the remedy :

IIobciisacK's Worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly sale when "taken, and tan be
triven to the most --tender Iufant with decided
beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints and
Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated
the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrtp are
such that it stands without an equal in tlie cata-
logue of medicines in giving tone and strength
to the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible

(remedy for those afflicted with Dispepsia,the as- -

tomsumg cures penormeu Dy ims srup aner
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence of
its superior efficacy over all others. ;

THE TAPE WORM !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of
all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost Indefinite length becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomach effecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitis Dance,
Fits, &c, that those nfHicted seldom if ever sus-
pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a
very energetic treatment must be pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take C ot 8 of my
Liver Tills so as to remove all obsti uct'ons, that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon t ie Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoon-full- s

3 times n day these directions followed
have never been known to fail in curingthe most
obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hohensack's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more lialle to dis-

ease than the Liver, it serving as a filterer to
purify the blood, or giving the preper secre-
tion to the bile ; so that any wror.g action cf
the Liver effects the other important parts of
the system, and results variously, in Liver Com-

plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. TVe should,
therefore, watch every symptom that might in-

dicate a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills
being composed of Roots V Plants furnished by
nature to heal the sick : Namely, 1st, An Ex-

pectorant, which augumcnts the secrctiou from
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al-
ternative, which changes in sonic inexplicable and
insensible manner the certain morbid action of
the system. Crd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4 th, A Cuth-arti- c,

which acts in perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, nnd operating on the Bowels,
and expeljing the whole mass of corrupt and vi-

tiated matter, and purifying the Dlood, which
destroys disease and restores health.

TO F E 31 A L ES .
Yo will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject.
In obstructions either total or partial, they hare
been found of estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healtliy ncton,
purifying the blood and other fluids so eectu-all- y

to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female ."irregularities, as headache,
giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the tide
back, &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobcrsnck,
all others being base Imitation.

JCSAgcnts wishing new supplies, and Store
Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must ad-

dress the Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, PhilaJcl-phi- a,

Pa.
For sale by Murray, Zahm & Co., and E.

Hughes, Bbensburg ; A. Durbic, Munster ; John
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Summitville ; ch

Bees, six miles west of Ebensburg ; and
by every respectable dealer in the State.

Kev'ser & McDowell, wholesale agents, JNo.
140 Wood Street, Tittsburg, who will supply
agents at tfic Proprietors prices.

BtSPrice, each 2-- cents ! !

July 22, 185.

Splendid Assortment ! IL.00I&. Gut !

HEW GOODS ! NEW G0CE3 ! !

IVORY & CO.,
Summitville, Cambria county, havejust received
from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, a
large assortment of

FALL AND WISTEU COOI5S.
Which will be sold low for cash. We will sel
our goods at a less price than ever they have
been sold in this county, and will retail Goods
as cheap as they do inl'hiladelphiaj but we want
to sell them for cash, or something else as good.
All our coods will be sold at cash prices, and
one month is the longest credit we will give, and
any person having account? running a longer
time, will be charged interest from that time.
These are the terms, nnd we thinkifyou call and
see our goods you will buy and save mrney, su-

gars wc will sell at cost and carriage, Coffee, at
a slight advance.

Our stock consists of a large assortment of
all kinds of goods usually kept, among which
are Ladies' Cashmeres, de Lains and Merinoes
all wool, from GO cts, to 2 per yard; the same
kinds, half cotton, from 10 to G5cts.; Silk Warp
Alpacca, and all other kinds of Dress Goods,
we have a splendid lot of knives and forks, 50
dozen, which we will sell very low. We call the
altcntion of everybody to our stock of

IHadc-lTp-ClolIii- n?,

Which was made to order, of the best sizes, and
most fashionable goods. We have over two
thousand dollars worth of these goods, and will
6ell them cheaper than they can be bought in
any other place. The best kind of overcoats
from $5.50 to $15 ; pants for $2.25 ; Monkey
Jackets and Sack coats, very cheap. A small
lot of fine black cassimer pants, and fine satin
and 6ilk velvet vests, bought in New York, will
be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought
for in Philadelphia.

Our whole Btock is of the best articles in mar-
ket, we want to sell them soon, for we want the
money to pay for them. Come on and we will
sell to you right at one ,price to everybody.
Children can buy as cheap as your best Jewf,
for we have but one price, and sell for cash.

W. W. IVORY & CO.
Summitville, Oct. 21, 1852 52-- tf.

This Way!
For the highest prices arc paid for hides

skins and tanner's bark in either trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

A fresh arrival of Coots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c.
received this day and for sale at thecheap sior,

Uf J.MOORE.
June 26, 1851.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION ON SEC. 104, P. R. R.
1 1IILE FROM THE SUIIlillT $10,000
SAVEJ.

Y5 Isolesa!c aurt Ilclail Dry Goods
Store.

fT UVj Subscribers have just received from the
eastern cities, and arc now offering for sale,

the largest nnd best selected stock of Goods
ever shown in this or the adjoining counties, the
stock consists in part of Dry Goods, Euch as
French, English, and American, cloths, cassi-mer- s,

Satinets, Tweeds, pilot cloths, satin, Va-

lencia nnd other vestings, alipneas, mous-de-lain- s,

bombazines, and ladies dress goods of
every description; shawls, handkerchiefs, scraps,
cravats, tibbets. ribens, gloves and hosiery of
all kinds, table linen drapers, crash, red, white
and yellow flannels, linsey, canton flannel, blan-
kets and coverlets, hickory shirting, Irish linen,
and white goods of every description ; laces,
edgings, insertings, &c, &c. Hats, caps. Bon-
nets, boots and shoes, hardware, qucensware,
glassware, nails, flour and salt ; fish, and iron.
Also a splendid assortment of groceries, drugs,
paints and dye stuffs. All of which we offer
at lower prices than goods have ever been sold
in the eountry. All kinds of country produce,
lumber, railroad ties, rags, flaxseed, &c, &.C.,
taken in exchange.

We will wholesale any of the above splendid
selection of goods, to country merchants at city
prices, putting only on a nominal figure for to
cover freight.

It M'GRANN & RE ILLY.
Section 104, November 4, 1852.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
New Store and Cheap Bargains,

9 he undersigned would inform their friends
JSL and the public, that they have opened n

new store at Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. in the room
formerly occupied by John ong, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices,
the following goods : Cloths, Cassimcres, Tweeds,
Satinetis, Ginghams, Veilings, Calicoes, Muslins,
Sills, Satins, J, owns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar-
eges, Mods dc Laincs, Lustres, Shawls, Billons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, yc, ,S'c.

ALSO, E00TS, SHOES, ITAT3 AND CAFS.
Umbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnets. ALo, a large
stock of Coffee Sugar, Tea, Qucensware, 11a id-ica- re

and Culhry, Boohs and Stationary.
noun, eaccn, chzzsi;, euttee,

Eggs. Fi.--h, Salt, Tobacco, ignis, &c. All of
thich they are prepared to sell jit cheap ratrs,

mid Invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they om i:i:d will sell
them r.s cheop, nnd in fact, cheaper, than tlicy
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in cschance for
goods, nnd cash never rcfurcd. C;ill soon, at
the 7itw etorr, if ycxi want to be Fui-viicd- .

"JOHN G. GIVLN & Co.
Tlane No. 2. A. P. B. B.

March 13, 1 &;!. lv

1. J. KVAXS, J. r. HUGHES,

CK.OTIZIXG EXPORimi.
iVotc is the lime to buy cheap Clothing.

Ev;ts:s &, XSa:g5ics.
rnilE firm of Evans & Hughes, have just re-- l

ceived from Philadelphia and New York, a
large assortment of

FALL AMD YINTZ?. CLOTHING,
which can't be beat for style and finish in wes-
tern Pennsylvania. Among which may be enu-
merated, Beaver, Felt, and blanket over coats,

sattincts, cassimere and cloth pantaloons of
all si7.es and , vestings of all kind, to-

gether with boys clothing, also, hats, caps, um-

brellas, Sac, &c.
We have on hand a good assortment of cloths

cassimercs and vestings, which we are prepared
to make up in a workmanlike manner.

The goods have been selected with the great
est care, and on the lowest cash terms v.iiicli
will enable us to sell lower than the lowest.

EbcnsburgDctober 21, 1832 52-- tf.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
W. V. Ivory & Co., agents will, forward all

packages of goods or money, daily except Sun-
day, to all the principal cities in the Union and
all the towns on the Bail Road between Philada.
and Pittsburg. Drafts collected from California.
Drafts sold on Ireland, England or Scotland,
from Hi upwards. Money for elrafts must be
par.

Nov. 4. 1852.

Hzc'iiol Iluglics,'
EbeEshurj, Pennsylvania.
in staple nnd fancy dry goods

BEALER wholesale and retail tish ; hardware
nnd cuttlery ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro- n

sheet-zin- c, fctoves of nil kinds, stove-pipe- s and
shset-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper and brass
kettles, &c, &c.
Grain, wool, butter and other country produce

bought and sold.
ALSO,

A dealer in white pine, poplar, ash and cherry
lumber ; lumber always bought, and a largcjscst
quantity constantly on hand for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cut to order or
such as suits the present demand of the market.

A large lot of new goods as embraced in the
above list just received and more opening for
sale nt the lowest market price.

September 23, 1852 10-- tf.

WM. DAVIS. JOHX LLOYD.

Ravis & IJoyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BTJSINES3,

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1S52.

THIS WAY FOS GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats nnd
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Sirick Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-

ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

.IOI5 WOECIt
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this Office

The highest price paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. RODGERS.

w HISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
for sale by J. Moore.

SHERRY PECTORAL
For tbe Care of

COrGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H.

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and

some of them valuable) for the cure of pulmo-
nary complaints, nothing has ever been found
which could compare in its effects with this Pre-

paration. Others cure sometimes, but at all
diseases of the lungs and throat where medicine
can give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant to
take, aud perfectly safe in accordance with the
directions. We do not advertise for the infor-
mation of those who have tried it but those who
have not. Families that have known its value
will not be without it, and by its timely use, they
are secure from the dangerous consequences of
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into
fatal consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Instiiuie
was awarded to this preparation by the Board
of Judges in September bl47 ; also, the Medals
of the three great Institutes of Art, in this coun-
try ; also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute nt
Cincinnati, has been given to the Cherry Pecto-
ral, by their Government in consideration of its
extraordinary excellence and uscfu'.nass in cu-

ring affections of the Luncs s n 1 Throat.
Bead the following opinion founded en the

long experience of the eminent Physician of the
Port nnd Citv of
Dr. J. C. Ayer, ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1851.

Five years trial of your ("lurry Pectcr:.l in
my practice, has proven what 1 lore-sa- from its
composition, must be true, that it eradicates and
cures the colds and coughs to which wc, in this
section, are peculiarly lhible.

I think its equal has not vet been discovered.'
i;cr do 1 kiiow how abetter remedy canbemi.de
for the deste-mner- of the Throat and Loners.

J. J. BL'UTON, M. D-- , V. B- - S.
See what it Las done on a wasted constitution,

not only in the iVi lowing cans, but a thousand
lucre .

Svi-tuhv- , J::::, lth, 131.
Dr. Ayer : In the nunih cf July last I was

r.ttneked by n violent ;;:. rri.ojn in the ia;in-- s t!
California." I returned to .'aii Fanclsco in hope
(I rcceiv lilt IV' .1.1 s 'ic t ciSMHe
;1!1U L.ut. iSC'.i. out v.r.s K'tiow- -

ed by n severe coo. ;b and much scrcness. I

iinai; v started fur h :ne, but received !i" benefit
from thevov:"e. Mv couuh continued to g
worse, and when I j.rrlved in New Yol k, 1 w;;f
at t.nce marked by my acquaintances as a vic-

tim of consun:pt:on. I mu-- t confess th:;t I raw
no sufficient reason to eleubt what my friends
nil believed. At this time I commenced taking
ycur truly invaluable medicine with little expec-
tation of deriving any benefit from its use.
You would not receive these lines did I net re-

gard it my duty to state to the ulilieted through
you, that my health, in the "p pace c f eight
months, is t'u!iy restored. 1 attribute it to the
use of vour Cherry lVetoral. Yours tiulv,

WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Washington, Pa., April 12, 184s.

Denr sir : Feeling that 1 have been spared
frtm a premature grave, through your ir.Ms u- -

mentalitv bv the i rovldcnce of God, I will take
the liberty to express to you my gratitude.

A Cough nnd the alarming symptoms t.f Con-

sumption hr.d rcducedjue ton low leave me any-
thing like hope, when my physician brougnt me
a bottle of your "Pectoral.'' It seemed to af-

ford immediate relief, Mid r.ow in a lew weeks
time has restore! me to sound health. If it
will Ho for what it has done fur mo, you
are certainly one of the beuf'acters of mankind.

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, 1 i,m
Vt-r- respectiaH v your..

JOHN J. CLARKE,
Rector of St. Peter's Church.

With such assurance and from such men, no
stronger proof can be adduced unless it be from
ts effects upon trial.
Jrikiij. jiii D AND SOLD BY JA1IE3 C." AYZR,

Practicnl nndjliialyt leal Chrmlaf,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Ebensburg 1 y Fred. Kittcll, p.nd by
uggists and Dealers in Medicine every where.
August 10, DS-3- 41-C- m.

IGOHiTOS.
This delightful and popular article in the beet

preparation for the hair which long experience
and scientific research has produced, either as
an article for the toilet, or its beneficial effects
in all the diseases to which the human hair is
liable. It will impart to the roughest nnd coar- -

hair the most beautiful appearance, entire
ly cleansing it from all impurities.

But while we assert that it is the best article
for the toilet of those who wish to retaiu the
hair in all its youthful

LUXURIANCE AND 5EAUIY,
it must not be forgotten that iu all diseases cf
the hair or scalp, such as the falling of the hair
dandruff, pimples, or sores on the scaip, Sic, it
is, perhaps the article which has given decided
satisfaction in every instance where it has been
usevl.

Its operation in case cf baldness is peculiarly
active, so that, in numerous, where other reme-
dies have been tried in vain, STORR'S CHEM-
ICAL INVIGORATOR has superseded the orna-
ments of art, by reinstating, in full plentitude,
tho permanent gifts and graces of nature. It
is possessed of a character wholly differing from
the Oils, Grease, Restoratives, &c, which are
now so numerously foisted on the public, under
the pretence of being newly discovered for bald-
ness, gray hair, &c.

Stcrr's Invigorator
has now been tested for years, nnd its efficacy
nas ueen proveu .y inousanus, livery year u8;
iaimi i ti en ii 11. 1 i:n lnu horu iiwMiacad until ta tf"""""""I " " . :

ot it is consunieu aunuauy tnan 01 any ouier
preparation for the hair ever oflered to the Ame- i-

:an public. It is compoundedI on stnc ly sci- -

ntific principles, and the proprietor will stake I

i.:,s reputation on its efheacy.
Its extraordinary cheapness places it within ;

the reach of the humblest family, and
ceded valucMnsure it a place on the most luxu- -

i

rious toilet.
For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents.

C. P. A MET & CO,
120 Arch street, one eloor below Sixth.

For sale by Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James
Dell, Summit; G. Muckerhide & Co., Johnstown.

December 10, 1S52 S-- ly.

Administrators Xotlce.
ETTERS of Administration have been grant-- j

cd to the undersigned, by the Register of j

Cumbria, eountv. unon thecstate ofJames Rhev. I

deceased. All persons indebted to said estate !

are requested to make immediate payment to
U3, ami those having chums wiu present them ,

properly authenticated' for settlement. I

SUSAN- - RHEY, Administratrix. j

ANDREW J. RHEV, Administrator.
Ebensburg, October 21, 1852 tf.

LIVER COJIPJLAIXT,
t

JAUNDICE, DYSPEP8IA, CHRONIC OB m.vous DEBILITY, DISEASES OP
THE KIDNEYS

and all
diseases ar-

ising from a dis-
ordered liver or sto-

mach, such as constipa-
tion, inward piles, fullness cr

blood to the head, acidity of th
stomach, nausea, heart-bur- n, disgust
r food, fullness, orwright in thestoman,

sour eructations, sinking or fluttering at th't,j4
wi iuc cwiuatu, eniiuuiiiig ui me ueau, Lu-

rried and difficult breathing, fluttering
at the heart, choking or suffoca-

ting sensations when in a liv-

ing posture, dimness of
vision, dots or webs

before the sight
fever and

dull
pain in the head, difficiency or perspiration, u

lowness of the skin and eyes, pain in'
the side, back, chest, limbs,

&c, sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the flesh,

constant imaginings of evil and great
depression of spirits, can be effectually curady

DR. KOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

TEEPAHED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSOrf,
At tlic German 3Ie!f cine Store.

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Their power over the abort diseases is r.ot excelled
if equalled ly any other preparation in tht

United Slates, as the cures attest, in many cam o'
it r skilful phymiciaut had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of in-

valids. Possessing great virtues in tbe rectif-
ication of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands
exercising the most searching powers in weak-
liest? and affections of the digestive organs, they
are withal, safe, certain and pleasant

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
ami Dyfcpepbia, no one can doubt after using it at
stated. It acte specifically upon the stomach ahd
liver ; it is preferable to calomel in all lilkut
disrates the effect is immediate. They can ha
administered to female or infant with safety an J
reliable benefit nt any time.

Look "well to the marks of the Genuine
They hve the written signature of C. M.

JACKM.'N upon the wrapper, and his nam
Mown in the bottle, without which they are bpa- -

r:tus.
For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Gcraaa

Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one door
l elow Sixth. Philadelphia ; and by respectable

i.ti:e rally through the country.
PH1CES UEDICED.

To er.ble all clases of invalids to enjoy tL
advantages of their great restorative powers.

Single battle 75 cents.
For sulo by Frederick Kitted DruggLt Ebcn-lmr- g:

.'nines 1W1, Summit ; G. Muckerhiia
Johnstown.

Pceen.b?r 10, 1852 S--lr.

Wholesale and Ketall
TIN, COPPER!1 AND SHEET-IRO- N,

3 1 A X t FA CTO R V.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-

ing thanks to his friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly en hand a large supply of every Ta-rie- tv

of Stove Pipe, Jrir-pin- J'ai$,
Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, .Jr., .jr,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as lou as
any other establishment in the country.

lie is also prciared to manufacture Spcutir.g
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on tha
most reasonable terms. Merchants and other
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-

pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, nnd all orders addressed t
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Excitement.
IN Ebensburg. nt the warehouse of the under-

signed who has on hand and will sell at tha
lowest prices

STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
consisting of Globe ; Flat Top, complete ; Vic-

tory, complete ; complete Cook ; the Xevo Com-
pute ; Cooks Favorite; Delaware Cook; Key-(ttn- c

: Union Coal Burner, Parlor stove ; Hot
Air, do ; Bar Room, coal stove ; all of the la-

test style and pattern which cannot be excelled
or equalled. Come nnd see them, and don't for-
get to bring your wife along if you have non
bring 3 our lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of publi
patronage. GEORGE IIARNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1852.

TAILORING.
fnilE undersigned inft.rms his customers tha
I the firm ef Cynon & Johnston is dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room recently oc-

cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former patrons and ns many new
ones ns please to call. lie receives regularly
from New York and Philadelphi v the latest
fashions nnd cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailor in the country. He respectfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con-

fident hia work will recommend itself.
Ett,All kinds of country produce taken ia

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEYNON,

April 29, 1852 tf.

WAR 1VITII EXGLAXD!

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS 1

Joint 3Ic31ccl Si. Co.,
I lave the pleasure of announcing to their friends
jj an(J u- - thjU t, Q d a neW

.1
store at the west end of the Allecheny tunnei.

GalVxtzi Mhere they will keep constantly on

hanJ auJ geU ty ,0cgt iceS thd
; ds . clolh calsiroeres, ginghams,

.Qolon paids, TOOus de Uines, niorinos,
aip:lccas cashmefes, real long-shawl- s, .ine-ap- pl

, .i Mc-line- ir
VA 4ii

'
laces, thread, silk, silks, satins. wius. Se
Also, a heavy stock of sugars, teas of the late:,
best, . and cheapest importations; queensware,
hardware, cutlery, books and stationary, hatv
caps, boots, shoes and bonnets of the most fash-

ionable styles; and a large quantity of
Bacon, Flour, Butter, Salt, Fish, Cigars,

nnd tobacco. All of which they will sell at tb

cheapest rates.
We invite tho attention of purchasers to our

extensive and varied stock of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

comprising all colors and qualities, and mano

factured from the best materials, which we will

dispose of nt fair rates ana we warrant
article will give the utmost satisfaction.

The highest price paid for all descriptiet
produce.

Gallitain, Jan. J, 15o. 10-t- f


